
UOVE'8 VICTORY.

Whm I ora tleiut, dear love, if thou ihouMA
Ml

Tlijr liinclinem too tinnl ft loud to bear.
And that Another could thy wound iinnrnl

With pentle teiidrrnr unci loving cam.
My r1rit hovering nenr thee would not (hide,
ITcn ithould'Kt thou umilo on n beloved bride

When 1 am dend!

I only uk she he not li'.e to me
A I wiw dnrk, let her tic fresh ft nil fnlr;

Innteiwl of lirnwn lorkit waving wild and free,
Chwo to her head roll round the eolden hair;

And nmy she tower etntely, (rrnnii and tll
1 ahull nut mind that I wns frail and small

When I niu dendt

to thnt rhe come not neatllnv to thy aide.
Nor climb opto the level of thy heart,

And lnvisli ki&.e without mini tr pride.
Or beR aweep pity for some vnu orsnmrt,

A t was wont nor Ixjvc'b expression crave
To be, as I, Love's gladly fottered lavo

When I lun dead!

Kay, love her as thou wilt, and as she will.
With fullest meed, and with a conscience,

clear.
E'en though thy memory hold my memory

till.
In quiet corner garnered, close nnd dear. '

If a true heart should give thee of Its host,
A I did (in, I Khali the happier rest-W- hen

1 am dend!
Anno 1'aUUctt Martin in Temple Bur.

Drinking from the Loving Cup.
Every prosperous club bits its loving

cap, but how many of tbo gnoflts who
geo it gracing tho banquet know its
origin or the graceful ceremonial which
should bo observed in drinking from it?
The cup should have two handles and a
cover, nnd is handed to tho principal
guest as the toasts begin. Tho guest
takes it by both handles, and standing
terns to tho person nearest, who also
stands, and both bow. Then, while the
second gnest removes tho lid, the first
one drinks, and with another bow passes
the cup to his neighbor, who replaces
the lid and presents it in turn to the
next guest, and so the ceremony is re-

peated.
In tho old days of chivalry and of

treachery, as a man while drinking
from the two handled cup was prac-
tically defenseless, his companion was
required to remove the covt.r with his
sword hand that he might not take

of the other. It is a very pretty
ceremony when gracefully performed.
New York Sun.

In Hawarden Castle,
Tho Rev, Henry Drew was an amiable

and congenial guido to tho many objects
of engrossing interest in Hawarden
castle. Before leaving the drawing
room I had feasted my eyes ou many
relics and souvenirs of the life still in
such wonderful preservation. The room
is a large lightsome one, looking on to
the grounds. Every nook and corner of
it has some token of love or admiration
from worshipers of the great man who
inhabits this retreat. These were from
all quarters India, Italy, Irelund, Amer-
ica and England.

Here is a huge embossed silver cylinder,
containing tapestry from India, and
there lying alongside a great book of
photographs stamped "Roma," is an
immense beautifully bound album con-
taining nothing but the names of Italian
students. The bright face of Lord Rose-ber- y

looks out on you from a large silver
frame surmounted with the letter "R,"
while the ascetic countenance of John
Morley is not absent. Pall Mall Gazette.

Vampire In Guiana.
When the West Indies were first dis-

covered hogs were put on some of the
islands; these in time increased won-
derfully, so as to become vast herds, af-
fording a supply of fresh meat to the
mariner sick of the scurvy. In Guiana,
however, theao animals never became
common, but on the contrary required
the greatest of care to preserve them
from the vampires. Domestic animals,
like man, sleep at night, and here the
bats have the advantage of them, while
the wild quadrupeds of the forest range
and feed at tho same time as their san-
guinary enemy. Hence it has followed
that peccaries roam securely and nro
qui to free from the vampires, while their
domesticated cousins must bo housed
and cayed. Longman's Magazine.

Shucked Over tho Wire.
j

The Voice from the Telephone I wish
you'd cut oil the heads cf t no Mrs. Ilcb-so-n

Hobbs, one Mrs. Sarr.h Jones, two
Alphauis Hardys nnd a Peter Pinkt rton,
and send them to my hom-- this evening
in time for dinner.

The Voice at the Transmitter Great
gund What?

TueVoico from tho Telophr.no Oh,
excuse mo. 1'vo got the wrong number.
Thought you were Crabby, the chrys-
anthemum grower. Chicago Iscws-Recoi-

Had Heard of I.lshop ilrouln.
On tho afternoon when D:s',;!p Di oolrs

talked to tho Young Meii':i Christian as-

sociation tin usher in tho building bald
to a deputy, "I am glad Mr. Crooks is
going to speak to us this afternoon, for
Ihavohee.i'l him vory well spoken of
as a preacher. " ICew York Tribune.

Sir John Lubbock, who probr.bly
knows iii;.io about bees than any other
man in tho worl.l, living or dead, says
thut there i;i strung evidenco that tho
queen boo b;w tho power of contrulMng
tho si x cf tho egg.

When r.rr'Uinent takes tho place of
epithet Luiiiux the victory of right prin-
ciples will dawn, for cpitht may bo
hurled by any one, but bound argument
id possible only on tha side of tho rirjht.

The cjnbcimp'.ion of snuC in thij coun-
try is chiefly by dipping, and the bulk
of tho tobacco liiui.ufactured iu thi.-- t

iihnpeiscoa.-.ume- below Mason and Dix-
on's line.

Telescopic observations shov.- - that tho
planet Venus r.ppears ton distant

far moru nearly like tho curtii
tluin does Mars.

Tho guests ilia hotel in Ohloprt-.iSiite-

one ef tin) waitresses with a pi'.ir of roller
skates iu hopes of being waited on more
rapidly.

Oue hundred and two kernels of grain,
it is said, huco Lee.i i'i on..- head
of wheat iU'jv, u ntvr C'aei-vi- Yiau.

The llonult of n lrenm.
Bcforo Watt", the discoverer of the

present mode of making shot, had his
not-abl- droain, induced by overindul-
gence in stimulants, tho maunfactnre in
question wns a slow, laborious nnd con-
sequently costly process. Great bars of
lead had to be pounded into sheets of
a thickness nearly equnl to tho diameter
of the shots desired. These sheets hnd
then to be cut into littlo cubes, placed
in a revolving barrel, nnd there rolled
until, by tho constant friction, tho edges
wore off from tho littlo cubes and they
became spheroids.

Watts had often racked his brain try-
ing to discover some better and less
costly scheme, but in vain. Fiunlly,
after spending nn evening with some
boon companions ut an alehouse, ho
went homo, went to bed and soon fell
asleep. His slumlwrs, however, were
disturbed by unwelcome dreams, iu one
of which ho was out with "the boys,"
and as they were stumbling home it be-

gan to rain shot beautiful globules of
polished, shining lead in such numbers
that he and his companions had to seek
shelter.

In tho morning Watts remembered his
curious dream and it obtruded itself on
his mind all day. IIo began to wonder
what shapo molten lead would assume
in falling through tho air, and finally,
to set his mind nt rest, ho ascended
to the top of the steeplo of the church
of St. Mary tit Radcliffo and dropped
slowly nnd regularly a lodlcfnl of
molten lead into the moat below. De-

scending, he took from tho bottom of
the shallow pool several handfuls of the
most perfect shot he had ever seen.
Watt's fortuno was made, for from this
exploit emanated the idea of tho shot
tower, which ever since has been the
only meaus employed in tho manufac-
ture of the littlo missiles so important in
war and sport. Boston Commonwealth.

A Sign from Heaven.
"A queer story was related to me

many years ago by Rev. William Simp-
son, then one of the leadiug lights of the
Methodist church in eastern Iowa and
western Illinois," said Harvey Good-enoug-

a Hawkeye pioneer, at the La-
clede. "While tho Mormons were car-
rying things with a high hand in west-
ern Illinois they converted a young
woman, a member of Elder Simpson's
flock. A few months spent at Nauvoo
sufficed to disenchant her, and sho re-

turned home a confirmed skeptic. The
church people labored with her long and
faithfully, but without overcoming her
nnbelief. Before her bedroom window
stood a largo oak tree. She announced
that 6he was going to pray the Lord for
a sign that sho would ask him if he
really had an existence- to manifest it by
causing the great oak tree to wither, as
Christ is said to have blasted the un-

fruitful fig tree. Sho was to prefer her
request for a 'sign' upon which to ground
her faith at 10 o'clock Sunday, morning.

"Her resolution at once became the
talk of the town, and many visited tho
tree and carefully examined it. It was
perfectly sound, full of sap and covered
with a profusion of bright green leaves.
At sunset every leaf won an brown and
withered as in the depths of winter. The
elder stated that with a party of men ho
cut tho tree down and dug up the stump,
and that it was dead from the topmast
branch to the smallest root. The young
woman's prayer had been answered. She
at once the church and

her life to missionary work, spend-
ing several years in China and japan."

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Platinum Mines of Ruul.
Tho platin um beds of the Ural rnonn

tains are tbo only ones in the world in
which this metal is found in grains.
Platinum is found in Brazil and in tho
Cordilleras in the hard serpentine rocks,
but never in the form of grains. Tho
platinum beds of the Ural mountains
are found in various districts iu tho
north at Besserski, in tho government of
Perm, in tho district of Knotourski and
iu tho state properties of Goroblagodat-- I
ski, where sixty-si- x mining concessions
have been granted. All tho beds of tho
northern region are situated in the basin
of the river Touri, in that of the tribu-
tary stream of Taghil and in other trib-
utaries higher up.

On the western declivity of the Ural
mountains there is another platinum
bed near tho river Outka, a tributary of
tho Tchoussova, and the basins of tho
higher tributaries of tho Outka. near tbo
Ural river. The platinum f jund iu
these places is in tho form of grains, in
sand frequently containing gol-1- Tho

, weight of thr;,e grains is from seventeen
to twenty-on- e grams to every 1,01'J kilo-
grams o r,and. Exchange.

The 3:;j.eil Itliec :f Inui.v.
Enraf-i- has no boundaries. It lies, a

varying social fact, all over India, thick
in tho great cities, thickest in Calcutta,
where the conditions of climate- and bread
winning nro most suitable, and where!
"moreover, Eurasian charities aro most;
numerous. Wherever Europeanj have
come and gone these people have sprung
up iu weedy testimony of them thoso
people who do not go, who have received
somewhat in tho feeblo inheritance of
tlioir blood that makes it possible for
them to live and die in India. 2V.hing
will ever esieriuinato Eurar ia; it clings
to the sun a:ul iho suil, and i ; marvel-ousl- y

propagativo within its borders.
Sara J. Duucau in Popular Science
Monthly.

It Van Not frluiir;.
A contentious church member in a

western town recently uttcmptcd to have
his pastor disciplined for using tho slang
phrase "not iu it'' iu tho pulpit, but tho
bottom dropped out of his charge when
the clergy uian produced the manuscript
of his bermou und read this sentence
from it, "In n, word, my Christian hear- -

ers, the ink was a miuiaturo world; there
was no form of lifo thut was not in it."

New York Tribune.

I ainlllail!)- l'.re, d Ci.uteuiit.
Judiro Dully How dare you coiuo

into court rxi't Tuko your lint oll'l
Tramp But, juJ',v, you know I'm

nut a blranu'tr lu-re- . T. "::;) i3il'ui:i;s.

The Comet's Approach.

MUCH SPECULATION AS TO WHETHER IT
WILL URl'SH THE EAR I'll.

Two men tunning for a hole in the
fence through which only one can
pass at a time would illustrate the
race now going on between the earth
and the approaching comet.

If both are on lime next Sunday
and if the comet is Dicta's comet, as
now seems to be generally believed,
then the comet will pass across the
spot where the courses meet eight
hours ahead of the earth. It is not
yet known, however, whether or not
the comet is on tin).'.

If it is Biela's comet there is every
reason to believe that it is not on
time, because it never yet has met the
expectations of astronomers and is the
most eccentric and unreliable wander-
er of the heavens, seeming to follow a
plan of its own rather than running in
a track which scientists have laid
down for it.

It has been shown how this comet
came up one time only to explode in
the heavens ; how another year it
smilingly showed its head above the
horizon a whole day in advance of the
time it was expected; and, then, how
it finally disappeared in a mysterious
manner, leaving nollnng Out a shower
of meteors and a gaseous odor behind.

If the record of Bicla's comet was
not such an uncertain one, there
would not be the slightest doubt that
it is that fiery monster which is now
heading this way. Its periodicity has
arrived ; its lime is up. November 27,
1S92, is the date when it ought to be
nearest the earth. Hut for several
years astronomers had been compla
cently regarding it as "lost, it now
turns up to worry them.

As regards a possible collision, no
astronomer lias yet been found who
will say it is impossible. On the con-

trary, nearly all those who have been
observing the comet during the past
week have been making approximate
estimates as to the length of time
which will divide the two bodies.
Time, not distarce, is the fact to take
in consideration in such a matter, for,
Biela's comet only a million miles
away, would, it is said, cause almost
as much or as little damage as if it
squarely swept the earth with its tail.

Beila's comet was thought by the
eminent astronomer Klinkcrfues to
have struck the earth in 1872, and he
telegraphed to that effect to Professor
I'ogson at Madras. Much as Profes-
sor Klinkcrfues was rediculed for this
action when the mistake was subse-
quently discovered, he showed a very
good scientific reason for his belief,
pointing to the fact that the comet
had been coming closer and closer to
the earth for many years.

The extraordinary atmospheric man-
ifestations which occured in that year
are believed by many scientists to
have resulted from the bursting of one
of the parts of the comet. In every
instance, however, when Biela's comet
has approached the earth its appear-
ance has been accompanied by im-

mense numbers of falling stars, and
there is every reason to believe that
many meteors will be seen this week.

Flavoring extracts are to deserts
what condiment are to meats ; with
out them, both are insipid. Bull's
Head Flavoring F.xtracts are the best
in the market Price 10 cts.

So you have a new servant girl.' said
Oie housewife to another.

'Yes." .

"How does she like voti ?

Kev- - Sylvcnus Lane

Of thp Pinrinn;iti M. V.. f!rnfert-nre- .

makes a good point when he says : ;

"We have for years used Hood's iar !

Faparilla in our family of five, r.nd J

find it fully equal to all that is claimed
for it. Some people are creatly prej
udiced against patent medicines, but
how the paicnt cat hurt a medicine
and not a machine is a mystery of
mysteries to me."

IIooo's 1'iLLs cure Liver I lis?.

Tanks Old Soak r;minds me of a
haunted house m

Hanks How so ?

Tanks -- A'most every r.iuht he is
fu'l of spirits. lirooklijn JJfc.

The children's health must tut he
neglected. Cold in the head causes
catarrh. F.ly's Cream Balm cures at
once. It is perfectly and is easily
applied into the nostrils. The worst
cas.s yielding to it. I'ric 50c.

One of my children had a very r: 1

discharge from her nose. Two phy-
sicians pr?scrilied but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream mini, and muc.i
to our surprise, there was a marked
improvement. We continued using
the balm and in a short time t!ii dis-

charge was cured, O. A. Cai v, Cor-
ning, N. V.

I feel awfully sorry for Widdikens'
widow. They'd only been married
three weeks.

Yes. its sad, but I was more sorry
for Wi idikent. Why, that woman is
worth $500,000.

As a preventive of the Grip Hood's
S itjapariila has grown into ireat fa-

vor, it fortifies sys'.em an I pufi-fv-- 's

tho blood

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive- - Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Uleeia-tio-

Falling and Pisplnccnicnts, also Spinal
Weakness and I.euconhcra.

It will dissolve nnd expel tumors from the
uterus in nn early rtnr.c cf development, and
cheeks the tendency to cancerotii humors.

It removes laintnesn, flatulency, weakness
of the stnmach, cures Moating, Headache,
Nervous I'rostrat ion, General I elilitv, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that govern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound t unsurpased. Correspondence
freely answered. Addres in confidence,
LYDIA K. PIN1C1IAM MED. CO., Lynn,

J. R.Smith & Co.
UMITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
UEALEltS IH

PIAW01
Bjr the following n makers t

Chickcrinrv,

Imibc,
Wcbcr,

Hal let & Oavis.
Can also furnish any of tlie

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before petting our prices.

--.c.
Catal:guG and Pri:c Lists

On application.

W Ml M Mi

Comes to the front with the

Hi HUB,

Plans and Estimates on a
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in UM Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

PATENTS.
PntT-nf- a unit Tfudn f.il- - nliinnn,l . .

Pntcnl, lmstnt'KH rntidinni rl fnr Mnlil'i
t K OFFICE IS OITOHITKT11K f. u i,,T

bUKlncMNillri'rt, lioncc nin transact I j t i V"i".i

iiihh In liai tlfnn nnri n I itiu ITM

' "'' rtmntf tioin Vnnlitiiifion.
wnaiiiixii'i.tiniwniK or plioto, withtion. No nclvlso If ..r "..'."5.

ctiurirc. Our tee not ilun till patent Ih
A inKik, "How tooM ui n rtiti'tit.4," win,onres to artiuil clIi'tilH In your Miito. count v nrtown, Bent fioe. Address

C. A. snow A ro Washington, u. o
(Opposite) U. K I'uteiit Olllcc.)

i mxv
ah

Winter comes; You must have COAL
jmi ecn how we unload it for

ILTO XDTJSO?,

Jizst as Coal aaal just
as cheap as any iu the market.

Try qui: Coal aM jam will use mo

D. W. EITCHEH,
Rooms No. 2 and 3, LOCKARDS' BUILDING.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1HIJ anno II

THOMAS GORRiY

IT11

H!

Mavc yon?

Grootl

otter.

LATEST ASSORTMENT
AND

YiAKiNG AND FITTING
THE.-- .

EScst, the EBuwsst sisaei Most tyBish, ILowcsf lifi
PlScc ; si Bid to prove Sskatasfsaetioia is

OI3B IEfidcsivor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear; Trunks and
Valises of

Corner ot Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T&QRDEB.
Largest Clothing and Hat Ho se in Columbia and Montour Counties


